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TuE main features of the Bill tomîching Friendly Socicties nox'. befone
the Ontarie Legislatune will cemmend themiselves te most fhieuglifful per-
sens. Stîch a Bill cornes te the protection cf the genienal public iii mat-
ters in regard te which thiere is special need cf snch proection. In two
respects in panticular the provisions cf the Bill can scarcely fail te provo
beneficiai te flie members and beîîchiciaries cf such Societies, without infliet-
ing any peculiar liardship upen managers or investens. Thiey will enable
those who become subscribers te know, in the firsf place, the extent cf the
payments fer which fhey nîake thîemselves hiable, aîîd iii the second place
the ameunt ef the benefits te whicb they, or titeir fainilies8, will becoîne,
uniden certain circuinstances, eîîfitled. It is stralîge that in beth these
respe~cts there should have beeîî se mumel indctiuiteness as smeins hitlîerte te
have existed in seine cases. Tlîe details cf thc bill wili, ne doulit, be care-
fully scrutinized before if becomes law. In ifs general principles it seemis
te be sound, aud te couic clearly withiuî the prepen sphere cf iegisiation.

TIEp saine nemarkç can ham'dly be mîalle withouf muodification iii regard
te the Bill te regulafe flue closimîg cf sbops and the heurs cf labeur therein
for childrnem and yemîng pensemîs. The latter no doubt need, and are emîfitled
te protection, and there seems ne goed neasoît why it shculd nef be as
propen for the law te nestriet the heours cf labour for sitchî in shops, as in
factories, theugli flîcre may be muore difficulty in enfcrcing regulatcuis mn
regard te flic smaller aud mucre private establishiments. But when the
Govennment and Legisiature underfake te make regîîlatiouîs for fli, clesing
cf sbops iii towns and villages ttt certain hour8, they appneaclh delicafe
gnouud, aud will need te step cautiously te avoid tnenching uipoui the
liber.ty of the subjeet. If is, no doulit, a source cf vexation and injury
that, unden present circunistauces, flic obstinacy or gneed cf eue or twc
individuals may defeat su early chesing inevemîteut iii a wholc fowil or
street, and deprive numbens cf yeung p'.rsons cf needful rest and relax-
UtIiii. But te put if in the power cf flie îajerify fo dîctate te the minorify
in regard te the management of their own business seenîs liard te reconcile
Wifh eur modemn ideas cf individual riglîts. No doubf the provisiens cf
the Bill te be iiîtroduced will be closely scnufinized, sud seine ameans may
be found cf securiug the righfs cf the young iii shops, in respect to heurs
Of closing, witbout tee arbifrary ami intcrference wifh flic righfs cf penson
and property, but hew if is te ho doue isî ixot af present verv clear. To fix

by law the hours withiin which traders may seil or customers purchase
ordinary articles cf merchandise, and especially heousehold supplies, seems
bardly possible in a free country.

TuEiý îîîvemient amcîost the îitîdents of Unîiversity College for the

albolition of Il h;tzitiz," is commneîîdable, and will ne doubt in the end
succeed. Tihis praotice, ini coitnion with certain other old but reprehiensible
college customns, is far better honoured in the breach than in the observ-
ance. Ail Huchi assuînptions cf superiurity on the part of one set of
studetits are contrary to tdie ,3pirit of the age ;and1 tlic indignitics and eut-
rages to wbicb tlîey sonietiriies lead xvii nie longer be tolerated eitber by
collegiate or by public opinion. I t iii high titue for ail cf these ebnoxious
survivais of an earlier stage cf edîîctional civilization te follow fagging
and fisticuifs f0 the limibe cf hlînf forgotten University traditions. The
tiue lias arriveti wlieli it iîîay be safely tcf t te the slower attrition of ordi-
nary acadeinical and social influences te polish off tlîe angularities of the
freshuîan character, and te tone down those littie airs and assumptions
witlî which hie is wont te trench on tlhc monopolies of his more, advanced
fellow-studcnts. The idea cf originating flie movernent for the abolition
of Ilhazing ' witlîin the ranks cf fthe stutients theinselves, apart fromn any
externat pressure, is an excellcent one. With sucli young înen as now
inake up the bulk cf C 'mtîîaiaîî uîîde(-rgradluates, it is net tee much te
expect te find tlîis mefhod of seif-refori sad discipline becemiuîg at an
carly day the rule in ail our colleges. Under a well deveicped systemn of
self-government the occupation of Ilthe Faculty " as a disciplinary force
would seen be gene.

ONE cf the chief difficulfies iii tho working of our Public School systom
seems te arise frein the fact cf an over.supply cf teachers. The Principal
cf one cf the Model Schools, writing te the Educational Journal, says that
notwithstanding the incseased difficulty cf examination papers and greater
striîîgency in the requireinents iîî several respects, five hundred more
teachers were iicensed iast monitb than the needs cf the schools demnanded.
The inievitmtbieocutene wiii be, he predicts, a rapîd exodus of the best
teachers eut cf the profession in order that their places may be taken by
tie cheaper recruits, nîarîy cf xvheui are, as the Inspecter of Peel put if in
eue cf bis reports, legal infants. The Journal correspondent suggests as
the r-nest judicieus and effective remedy that flic miinimum age of qualifi-
cation fer taking chîarge of a seheel be raised te twenty-one. If is new
eîghteen for maies and seveuiteen for feinales. Meanwhile our neigbbours
across the line are, wo observe, troubled witb the saine difficulty of an
cver-suppiy cf these amtbitieus te be teachers. Aw-cngst other public
bodies the Merchants' Exchanîge cf Bufifalo bias been discussing the ques-
tien, and proposes a soniewhat novel method cf solution. It bias, by a
strong mmajrity, affer vigereus debate, adopted resolutions urging tbe
Legisîsture te provide for the selection cf feachers in the cemmon schools
by coîîîpefitive examinsfion. The action cf tlie Excbange bias been
secondefi by, a pefition sigîîed by tlîree hiundred Buffalo ladies wbo believe
tlîat an application cf flie Civil Servi *ce sysfemi te tlîeir scbools would
elevate the standard cf public instruction. The Buffalo proposition pro-
vides tbat appointmenfs shiah be on probation, se that if superiority in
tlue cenîpetitive examinatiens shall be offset by defects cf femper, character,
or conducf, the prebationer may be drepped fren tlie force at the end of
the previsional terni. As the nainles cf comipetitors are te be concealed
f romn the examiners amîd examinatiens conducted iii writing, this prelimin-
ary test i4 an esseîîtial part cf tho system. The method is certainly
wvorthy cf censideration in etlîcr places besides Buffalo, wbere tbere is over-
supply, and at the saine, tiune abunidant need cf a stningent process of
selection of the fiitesf.

Tus Atforney-Geiteral of flic ncw Mâanitoba Governnt bias been
speaking te an interviewer sine brave words with regard te the Monopoly
question and the intentions cf the Goverument in che inatter of the Red
River Vailcey lùtilway. His melleged utterances (le net barmonize very well
wifh those ascribed te Premier Greenway, who is represented as saying
that the rosît shahl be huîlt iii a peaçef nI auJ constitutional way, whereas
Mr. Martin, if corncUy neportcd, declaî'cs in substanîce that if shall ho
liuilf in the sîontest and quickest way, fhnougb the, lands and iu spite of the


